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[REFERENCE LABELl 
NOTE: XXXXX = additions; XX-x,X,X = deletions 

DISINFECTA.NT SPRAY "(~A~C~C=E=P-=T:-::E:-::D::-1 
For Use in Homes. Offices. Institutions 

and Food Processing Plants 

Eliminates Odors 
Kills Many Dangereus Household Germs 

Prevents Mold and Mildew Growth 

l,IoCer ~era~~ngICi1 •• !Il!l 
RodIllb~d. AcI as amended, kIr 1I1e 
pll~cld •• reglsltred ~.. -?O 
EI'JIIRIQ. No. II J 

ACTIVE INGREDID",.S: 
n-a1kyl (60% C14. 30% C16. 5% C12. 5% CIS) dimethyl benzyl 

ammonium chloride ................................................................. . 
n-a1kyl (68 % C12. 32 % C14) dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chloride ...... . 
Ethanol ................................................................................... . 

·~"ERT INGREDIEYfS ................................................................ .. 

0.072% 
0.072% 

53.088% 
46.768% 

Total............... 100.000% 
COntains sodium nitritt: 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 
W-illNING 

See side panel for additional precautionary statement,. 

Made by 
CCL CustOIll \!anufactunng, Inc. 

Danville, IL 61832 

EPA Reg. :'-10. 11525-30 EPA Est. 11525-IL-I; 10744-IL-l; 11525-RI-l 

Contains no CFCs or other ozone depleting substances 

Federal Regulations Prohibit CFC Propellants in Aerosols 

NETWT. OZ. 

PRECAUTIOCliARY STATR\IE:'-ITS 
Hazards to Humans & Domestic Animals 

"VAI~1NG: Causes eye irritation. Do not get in eyes. In case of contact. flush eyes with water for 15 minutes and c.1l1 a 
physician. 

Physical or Chemical Hazards 
Contents under pressure. Do not use or store near heat or open flame. Do not puncture or incinerare container. ExposU!"e [0 

temperatures above l:!O°F may cause bursLing. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
(;.I,;l>..'ER4b-\,L-A~""'1'WN 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

Remove gross filth and heavy soil deposits. Thoroughly clean surfaces or objects prior to application of product. Avoid use 
on polished wood. rayon fabrics or acrylic piastics. 



.... 

To Disinfect: Spray 6 to 10 inches from clean surface Uflli>-eovere4-whll-misl-.---Nffiw.-lfi!aled-5Uff ...... -te--aif-dl)·, for 3-4 
seconds or until surface is thoroughly ,wet, Allow to drJ' without wiping or allQ\y spray to contact treated surface for a mipj_ 
mum of 10 minutes prior [0 wiDing. Tuberculocidal in 10 mipmes. .. 
For Herpc, Simplex Type 2: Spray 6 to 10 inches from dean surface "ffiil.c-e"'fed-wilb-m.is!'--W,~",*",.w.",",£OHds, for 3-4 
seconds or until surface is thoroughly wet. Allow to dry without wiping or allow spray to contact treated surface for i!jiTjj'I: 
mum of 10 minutes nrior to wiping, 
For Mildew: Clean surface, if necessary. Spray surface until thoroughly wet. Repeat weekly. 

Product is restricted for use on clean, hard, non-porous surfaces in inedible product processing areas, non-processing areas 
and/or exterior areas. This product must not result in the direct or indirect comarnination of food products. Do not use to 
mask odors resulting from unsanitary conditions. 

DISTh"FECTS • VIRUCIDAL" • FCNGICIDAL • STREPTOCIDAL 
STAPIIYLOCIDAL. TL'IlERCUI.OCIDAL. PSEUDOMONACIDAL 

'0 

Fresh Scent 
Kills Germs, Bacteria and Viruses 

Kills Germs 
Kills Salmonella choleraeslljs (Sillmonell.). 

Staphylococcus aureus (Staph). 
Streptococcus pvogenes (Strep) 

and more! 

For [he entire house 

\Viih all the news about germs and baq:;ria. iust looking,. clean isn't good enough... Disi n 0ctant Soray "G" kills household 
germs [hroughom the entire house plus Rn;:y!!nts mold and mildew growth. This advanced fm-mlllfriOil. doesn't just mask: odors. 
it eliminates them at their source. leaving behind alight fresh seem. 

For use on hard non-porous surfaces in. home, offices, institutions and food processing plar;ts. Use on counter tops, chairs, 
desks, work benches. filing c<lbir::.ers, \,:as.~:;!baskets. bathroom and locker room faciiit:es. Use in patienr rooms. emergency 
rooms. operating roOms and recovery rooms. Effective on dressing cans, laundry chutes and pa~iem care items. 

For vour entire household. For use on hard. JlQn-ROrOllS surfaces in homes. Kitchens: sinks. drain boards. gbin"ts. counter 
mos. sroves. refrigerators. garhaO"N.Cans. ""q "pdeLsiP¥S: Bathrooms; basins. tubS. showers. toilets. hampers. tiied walls @d 
trash cans; General Usc: telephones. Det areas. dianer pails. chairs. desks and filing cabinets. 

)Powerful formula eliminates odors at their source. Does not just mask odors. Kills eiangeFl>Us household germs such as 
"S,aph" and "Strep" as well as athle,e's foot fungus on environmental surfaces. Inhibits mold and mildew growth on hard, 
non-porous surfaces. 

Disinfectant Spray "G" can be used as a herpicidal toilet spray. When used as directed, this formula kills Herpes Simplex 
Type 2 on hard L"lanimate surfaces and rai!et 5eats. 

Advancetl formula disinfects against all of me following organisms on most environmental surfaces [kills household .erms and 
hacreria such asJ: . _ .. _ _ 
Staphylococcus aurellS (Staoh), Streptococcus ;>yo'genes (Strep), Salmonella choleraesuis (Salmone!!a), Shigella dysenteriae, 
Mycobacterium smegmatis, Escherichia coli (E, coli), Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella typhimurium. Trichophyron 
memagrophytes (Athlete'S foot fungus), Aspcrgiilus niger, My!;obactcrium tuberculosis, *Infiuenza A2 virus, Salmonella schut
tmuelleri. Penicilum glacum. *Hcrpes Simplex Type 2. This fonnula !s also tuberculocidal. 

This product is not to be used us a tem;??1 sle:i!i'm!bioh Leyel djsipfe.qa!ll. on.,;my surface or mstr,U+1eut that (L) is introduced 
directlv into the human bodv, either into Qr in CQntact )yith .. the .bloodstream or noonailv sterile areas of the body, or (2) con
tacts intact mucous memhrancs bur which does nm .ordinaril\' pcm;:trare {he blood Vanier .Qr. otherwise enter normallv sterile 
are~s of rhe hod\'. This product mav be llsed to preclean Of decontamjni'[e critical Of serni-criricai medical devices prior to 
sterilization or high level disinfect jon. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAl. 
Storage: Store at temperature§ below lcO'1'. Keep away from heat or open name. Disposal: Go-!lG!--r<!H5e--£Ofltainer, 
Replace cap and discard container in trash, Do (lot incinerate or puncture. 

Questions? Comments? (phone graphic) 
Cail toll-free !-800-XXX-xxxx 

NOTREFLBL: 07/97 


